Let's Hear It For The Boy

(RUSTY)

(GIRLS)

(FEMALE DANCERS)

Hand

hear it for my baby. You know you gotta understand.

hear it for my baby. You know you gotta understand.

Hear it for my baby. Under-

Whoa,

maybe he's no Romeo, but he's my lovin' one man show.

maybe he's no Romeo, but he's my lovin' one man show.

Rome-o-One-man
Vocal

(RUSTY)

Oh, whoa, whoa, whoa—Let's hear it for the boy!

(GIRLS:)

Oh, whoa, whoa, whoa—Let's hear it for the boy!

(FEMALE DANCERS:)

show. Whoa, whoa, whoa—

May be he's no Casanova, still his kisses knock me over!

May be he's no Casanova, still his kisses knock me over!

Hear it for the boy—Let's give the boy a hand.

Hear it for the boy.

Let's hear it for my baby.

Hear it for the boy.
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(RUSTY): You know you gotta understand.

(GIRLS): Hear it for the boy!

may-be he's no Ro-me-o, but he's my kv-in' one-man show. Oh, whoa, whoa.

Oh, whoa, whoa.

whoa— Let's hear it for the boy.

whoa— Hear it for the boy!

Hear it for the boy!

Whoa! Oh!

Hear it for the boy! Hear it for the boy!